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All You Caen Eai!

laugh meisters themselves, The ThreeTVilsfwIolofl
Smorgasbord Sunday

Enjoy your choice of these
sandwich favorites:
o Roast Beef
o Ham & Swiss
o Ham, Salami & Cheese

. only kJo 1
jV

i

1EVERY SUNDAY
OPEjN TO CLOSE AT:

n r-- n O 13th &"0" O 27th &T
O 48th & Normal

Stooges. There u no admission, but
you pay to get out. If you can stay for
the whole thing, the exit fee will be
waived.

A two-da- y symposium sponsored
by the Center For Great Plains Studies
will look at European Influences on
the Visual Arts of the Great Plains
beginning today. Programs today include
a look at the influence of the Dussel-dor- f

Academy on American Art (10:30
a.m.), the influence of Romantic art
(1:30 p.m.) and Western Artists and
Illustrators (3:45 p.m.). The programs
will be in the Rostrum of the Nebraska
Union. '

Around Tovm
The LeRoi Brothers have been

swinging through Lincoln for the past
two or three years. Now they have
signed a contract with Columbia Records
and will soon release their first rocka-
billy album for the labeL Theyll be at
the Zoo, 136 N. 14th St, tonight and
Friday. The cover tcrJht h $3.

Patoots Saloon, 03 P St, will
present Bad Comedy NiIit, featuring
some of Lincoln's most unusual per-
formers. The bar hopes to make this a
weekly event. The fun gets underway
at 10 p.m., with no cover charge.

Streets, which features former
Kansas kingpin Steve Walsh, will be
appearing at the Royal Grove, 340 W.

Cornhusker Highway. The cover charge
is $8.50 at the door. An interview with
Walsh appears on Page 10.

Tis the season when a young man
or woman's fancy turns to award shows.
The People's Choice Awards ceremony
will be televised 8 p.m. tonight on
Channeb 6 and 10.

The final program in KUCVs Phi-

ladelphia Orchestra scries will be broad-

cast at 8 p.m. Riccardo Muti will con-

duct Pieces include Berlioz's The Death .

of Cleopatra" and Bruckner's "Sym- -

j phony No. 4 in E flat." KUCVs fre-

quency is 00.9 FM. .. .

At tis Chidden
Parts five and six of Berlin Alex-anderpla- tz

will be screened at 7 and
9:15 p.m. in the Film Theatre. Admis-

sion is $3.

At the IlimbU
The faculty composers at UNL's

School ofMusic will present an eclectic
program of music at 8 p.m. A complete
rundown of the concert appears else-

where on this page.
On Campus

Masochistic cinemaphiles rejoice!
UPCs Sight and Sound Committee
will present The Golden Turkey Film
Festival, featuring three of the biggest
duds ever made tonight beginning at 7

p.m. in the Great Plains Room of the
East Union. Tonight's turkeys are Tlie
Terror ofTiny Town, a western boast-

ing an all-midg- et cast; Reefer Madness,
a psuedo-documenta- ry exploiting the
perils of the devil's weed; and Dis-
order in the Court, featuring those

O 48th & Cornhusker

American Films presents

The new police recruits.
Call them slobs.
Call them jerks.
Call them gross.

Just don't call tljiem
T when you're in trouble.
I $

Ol ' Blue Eyes coming to town
Jf$$& CT-- r; iTV. .1--, Vrw. f' t.w vjs-- - f

JJ
Frank Sinatra will appear in concert

8 p.m. April 19 in the Bob Devaney
Sports Center, Bill Buntain of the Uni-

versity Program Council announced
Wednesday.

Buddy Rich, the jazz drummer, will
open the show. The concert will be per-
formed in the round.

Ticket prices are $20, $15 and $10.
UNL students may purchase the $10
seats for $7.50 with student ID at the
Nebraska Union. Other ticket outlets
are all Brandeis and Pickles stores.

Tickets go on sale Monday.
Sinatra tickets may also be purchas-

ed by phone using Visa or Mastercard.
There is a $1 charge for this service.
The number is 472-218- 4.

Mail orders will also be accepted by
sending a self-address-ed stamped en-

velope along with a money order or
cashiers' chrck to Frank Sinatra, co
UPC, 220 NebraslcaJJnlon, Lincoln,
Neb., 68588. Mail order tickets will be
assessed an additional dollar.

There is a 10-tick- et limit per person.
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LL0i
Faculty composers deliver

A(PAyi?iir?'i7 omething new anddifferentI'M.?.!- -' v- ( i . t'"V; ... WV

By Kelly A. EllsnwocdWhat an Institution!
"POLICE ACADEMY" a PAUL MASLANSKY production

starring STEVE GUTTENffiHG"S"EM CATTPLL BUBBA SMITH and GEORGE GAYKES as comdt, lassard
story by NEAL ISRAEL & PAT PROFT screenplay by KEAL ISRAEL PAT PROFT and HUGH WILSON.. . produced by PAUL MASLANSKY directed by HUGH WILSON 0ueoMNviA

O.

Are your ears, ready for
some music that's crea-
tive, original and com-

pletely different? If so,
the UNL School ofMusic
Faculty Composers Con-
cert tonight may be worth
a listen.

The concert is scheduled
for 8 p.m. in Kimball Rec-
ital Hall, and features the
works of faculty compos-
ers Robert Beadell. Ran-
dall Snyder and William
Ballenger. Three of the

FRIDAY, MARCH 16 --

3:00 pm
SHELDON ART GALLERY

FREE ADMISSION!
Ladd Company Release First 40 people get free T-shir- ts!

t " rrr - -

performances are pre-
mieres, and two pieces
on theprogram arewinners
of national and interna-
tional composition com-
petitions. Also included
on the recital are two
"third stream" pieces util-
izing jazz characteristics,
and excerpts from an
opera.

Perhaps the most un-
usual ed

work on the program, and
the one employing the most
musical forces is Randall
Snyder's The Kraken,"'The
Kraken" is a setting of an
early poem byAlfred Lord
Tennyson, which describes
a slumbering sea mons-
ter and hints of the Apo-
calypse in the New Tes-

tament's Book of John. "
The piece is programmatic,
which means the music
expresses the images and
ideas conjured in the poe-
try.

The Kraken" will fea-
ture the University Cho-
rale, the UNL Flute Choir,
narrator Donnallarler and
organist Blair Titze.

Jubb2iarmon,mc22o-sopran- d

and Lori Jenson,
piano, will perform another
Snyder premier, The Dan-
ces," a setting of the poe-
try of Sylvia Piath.

The other premier per-
formance on the program
is "Essays". a piece for
brass ensemble by new
faculty member William
Ballenger.

In addition to the Bal-

lenger pices, theUNLBrass
Ensemble will perform Ro-

bert BeadelTs award-winnin- g

"Introduction and Al-

legro," which employs third
stream jzzz techniques.
Snyder's "Concerto for Cal-

vert," being performed by
the Calvert Street Trio, is
also an example of this
genre.

Snyder's"G3yphs,which
features Glenn Guiles on
oboe and bassoonist Gary
Echols, is the other award-winnin- g

composition in
the concert.

Three arias and a duet
fromThe NumberofFools,"
an opera by Robert Bea-

dell, will be sung by Lor-

raine Beadell, Tracy Jor-
dan and Kris Olson and
accompanied by Marj

inlOCG and first performed
at UNL in 1976.

Snyder said this con-

cert is unusually varied,
ranging from the very lyric
and tonal music found in
the opera scenes, to the
aurally stimulating and
atonal "Glyphs," to the
jazz oriented "Concerto
for Calvert" and "Intro-
duction and Allegro."

"It would be a tremen-
dous thrill to hear a whole
style of music and har-
mony that you have never
heard before," Snyder said.
He encouraged the cur-
ious to attend the free
concert.
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